Ataxia-ocular apraxia 2 (AOA2) was recently identified as a new autosomal recessive ataxia. We have now identified causative mutations in 15 families, which allows us to clinically define this entity by onset between 10 and 22 years, cerebellar atrophy, axonal sensorimotor neuropathy, oculomotor apraxia and elevated alpha-fetoprotein (AFP). Ten of the fifteen mutations cause premature termination of a large DEAxQ-box helicase, the human ortholog of yeast Sen1p, involved in RNA maturation and termination.
We previously identified a 16-cM interval on chromosome 9q34 associated with an autosomal recessive adolescent-onset cerebellar ataxia segregating in two families 1, 2 , one with additional oculomotor apraxia 1 and the second with associated elevated serum AFP, immunoglobulins and creatine kinase levels but no oculomotor apraxia 2, 3 . We identified nine additional families with ataxia linked to 9q34 by homozygosity mapping (Supplementary Methods online). As most affected individuals had both oculomotor apraxia and elevated AFP levels we assumed that they were affected by the same disorder, which we named AOA2 (OMIM 606002). We identified distal and proximal recombinations in families with two affected individuals (Fig. 1a) , localizing the defective gene underlying AOA2 to a 1.1-Mb interval containing 13 genes (Fig. 1b) and three groups of overlapping spliced expressed-sequence tags, which we analyzed for nucleotide changes but found no mutations. We also found that the unspliced mRNA AK024331 overlaps with the KIAA0625 cDNA and is part of a larger transcript overlapping with additional exons on the 5′ side. We obtained an open reading frame of 8,031 nucleotides and 24 exons (Fig. 1c) , of which exon 8 was 4,177 nucleotides long. We confirmed the prediction and size of the transcript by long-range RT-PCR experiments spanning the putative exon 1 and 3′ untranslated region in human fibroblast and lymphoblastoid cell lines (data not shown) and by hybridization of a human northern blot with a probe spanning putative exons 8-24 (Fig. 1d) . We also identified an alternative transcript that is 2.4 kb longer, resulting from a second polyadenylation site (human mRNAs AB014525 and AK022902; Fig. 1d ).
We sequenced exons 1-18 and flanking intronic sequences in families with ataxia linked to this region and in additional individuals with either AOA or ataxia with elevated AFP levels and found 15 different disease-associated mutations in 15 families ( Table 1) . Ten of these mutations, including mutations in the two families in whom we first identified AOA2, cause truncation of the protein, indicating that this is the gene underlying AOA2. We found the nonsense mutation R1363X in three unrelated families originating from Portugal, Cabo Verde (once a Portuguese colony) and Spain, suggestive of an Iberian founder event, although recurrent C→T changes on this CpG dinucleotide cannot be formally excluded. Absence of the five missense mutations in 150 unrelated and unaffected individuals sharing the same ethnic origin as the affected individuals indicates that they are not frequent polymorphisms. Two of the missense mutations were associated with a frameshift mutation inherited from the other parent, and the remaining missense mutations were present in the homozygous state in the affected individuals. We identified four variants resulting in amino acid changes and a silent nucleotide change (Table 1) on the normal chromosome of healthy siblings or parents from several families, indicating that they were frequent polymorphisms.
Before our mapping, the disorders in the different families were considered to be clinically distinct entities. We can now delineate the common clinical phenotype associated with mutant senataxin, illustrating the power of defining disorders by their genetic locus and identified mutations. We considered only those families in whom we had confirmed mutations when delineating the AOA2 phenotype, as some consanguineous families with sporadic affected individuals could show homozygosity at 9q34 by chance rather than by linkage. AOA2 shares several clinical features with AOA1, including gait ataxia, cerebellar atrophy, sensory-motor neuropathy (93%) and oculomotor apraxia (47%), but can be distinguished by a later onset (at 10-22 years of age in AOA2 versus 2-15 years of age in AOA1), high levels of AFP (86%, although normal laboratory values are highly variable; Supplementary Table 1 online) and normal serum albumin levels after a long disease duration. Other features were more variable, including choreoathetosis, dystonic movements and elevated serum levels of creatine kinase. Some features of the core clinical phenotype for AOA2 are also seen in ataxia-telangiectasia and ataxia-telangiectasia-like disorder 4, 5 . Because individuals with the latter conditions are predisposed to solid tumors, protein-based assays to distinguish between AOA2 and ataxia-telangiectasia and ataxia-telangiectasia-like disorder are needed.
The predicted protein encoded by the gene mutated in AOA2 is 2,677 amino acids long and contains at its C terminus a classical seven-motif domain found in the superfamily 1 of helicases 6 . In particular, it shares extensive homologies with the fungal Sen1p proteins (Fig. 1e) , and so we named it senataxin (SETX). Saccharomyces cerevisiae Sen1p is involved in splicing and termination of tRNA, small nuclear RNA and small nucleolar RNA and has RNA helicase activity encoded by its C-terminal domain [7] [8] [9] . Schizosaccharomyces pombe has two Sen1 genes. The first reported S. pombe Sen1p (Sen1p1, encoded on chromosome I) has both RNA and DNA helicase activities 9 . Of all the fungal Sen1p proteins, however, the second S. pombe Sen1p (Sen1p2, encoded on chromosome II) has the highest homology with senataxin over the N-terminal domain (20% identity over 466 residues). The C-terminal Fig. 1f) : RENT1/Upf1, involved in nonsense mediated RNA decay 10 , and IGHMBP2, defective in spinal muscular atrophy with respiratory distress 11 (OMIM 604320), a human disorder of motor neurons, and in mouse neuromuscular degeneration 12 . Upf1 proteins have RNA helicase activity, but IGHMBP2 was initially identified as a DNA binding protein with transcriptional transactivating properties 13 . It is therefore possible that, like S. pombe Sen1p1, senataxin has both RNA and DNA helicase activities and that senataxin acts in a DNA repair pathway, like several other proteins defective in autosomal recessive cerebellar ataxias, as in ataxia-telangiectasia 4 , AOA1 (ref. 14), ataxia-telangiectasia-like disorder 5 and spinocerebellar ataxia with peripheral neuropathy 1 (ref. 15) . Alternatively, the results also suggest that senataxin might be a nuclear RNA helicase with a role in the splicing machinery and that the molecular pathology of AOA2 may share features with spinal muscular atrophy and spinal muscular atrophy with respiratory distress. Our results add to the increasing evidence to suggest that both DNA repair and RNA splicing are key factors in several neurodegenerative disorders, including the newly identified AOA2, and further work may elucidate the role of these mechanisms in neuronal integrity and neurodegeneration. 
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